Choose any qualified CyberPower UPS system, then contact CyberPower to register for the program. CyberPower will ship the selected product directly to you.

Test the product up to 30 days. To return the unit during evaluation, email CyberPower at sales@cpsww.com or call Sales Support at 877.297.6937.

After 30 days, you can keep the evaluation unit for FREE. All you need to do is buy another CyberPower UPS system of equal or greater value from a qualified CyberPower distributor.
**EC650LCD**
Ecologic UPS System
Award winning power protection for home and office desktop computers, wireless routers, VoIP routers, modems, and peripherals.
- 650 VA/390 Watts
- Entry level power protection with simulated sine wave output
- Energy-conserving ECO outlets
- GreenPower UPS™ High Efficiency
- Multifunction LCD panel
- Power monitoring/safe shutdown software
- 3-year warranty (includes batteries)

**BRG1500AVRLCD2**
Intelligent LCD UPS System
Protect desktop computers, workstations, monitors, wireless routers, VoIP routers, modems, and home theater equipment from power surges, spikes, sags, blackouts, and brownouts.
- 1500 VA/900 Watts
- 1 USB-A, 1 USB-C charging ports
- Line interactive power protection with simulated sine wave output
- Automatic Voltage Regulation (AVR)
- Full color, multifunction LCD panel
- Power monitoring/safe shutdown software
- 5-year warranty (includes batteries)

**CP1500PFCLCD**
PFC Sinewave UPS System
The most affordable, award-winning pure sine wave power protection for desktop computers, gaming systems, A/V systems, small work group servers, and equipment that uses Active PFC power supplies.
- 1500 VA/1000 Watts
- 1 USB-A, 1 USB-C charging ports
- Line interactive power protection with sine wave output
- Active PFC compatible
- Full color, tilting LCD panel
- Automatic voltage regulation (AVR)
- GreenPower UPS™ Bypass Technology
- 3-year warranty (includes batteries)

**PR1500LCD**
Smart App Sinewave UPS System
Protect critical equipment, entry-to-high end servers, telecom installations, advanced network equipment, NAS/SAN backup equipment and virtualized environments.
- 1500 VA/1500 Watts
- Line interactive power protection with sine wave output
- Extendable, multifunction LCD control panel
- SNMP options for remote monitoring
- Emergency Power Off (EPO)
- Full Buck/Boost AVR
- GreenPower UPS™ Bypass Technology
- 3-year warranty (includes batteries)

**PR1500RT2U**
Smart App Sinewave UPS System
Protection for corporate and network servers, telecom installations, advanced network equipment, NAS/SAN backup equipment and virtualized environments.
- 1500 VA/1500 Watts
- Line interactive power protection with sine wave output
- Automatic Voltage Regulation (AVR)
- Rotatable/tilting, multifunction LCD control panel
- Remote management capability
- GreenPower UPS™ Bypass Technology
- Fast Charge Technology
- Battery Equalization Technology
- Toolless Battery Replacement
- 3-year warranty (includes batteries)

**OL1500RTXL2U**
Smart App Online UPS System
Protection for mission-critical servers applications and network equipment requiring seamless power correction.
- 1500 VA/1350 Watts
- Double conversion protection with sine wave output
- Pure sine wave output with zero transfer time
- Extendable LCD control panel
- Fast Charge Technology
- Generator compatible
- Remote management capability
- GreenPower UPS™ ECO Technology
- Optional extended battery modules
- 3-year warranty (includes batteries)